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t lire prospects ; neither was he left ivitlouît assis- through a crucified fledeelei, and who kiaows somo-
1:me in theso holy exercis's. Ilis spiritual fathor thing of ait interest in Tiitnm.
%. ited himu oftet, exhorted hlm, shoved htim 4 the What are thé motives by which yeuaro aêturted?
he:uty of lhuiness" nder sdme of its most attractive o This is a mot important question; for by what
cnloturs. and praying with lum for that blessing and means doyoahope fmoruecss? us it from tbo num-.
that Spirit without whose nid ail Our efforts are frut- ber of lessons you may teach the children, or the a.ILss; but, though11 some favourable synptoms vere niourt of actual exertion yo ire enabled to make?

i-oev ah rturned, and, it s fcared, ail was " Paul may plant and Apollus ma water," but all
f orgotteni. Oh ! h roften this case hlns be n lais In' Vain %%ithout the IoLY Smin'ls Sanctifying in.-
i natl ice as fpoof ofa the re of er- fluences, you -msay tail Sunday afterSunday, and %son-un nature ! And how many euch are there in der why yau makre so littl progress in promoting
the uorld, ho, si they fall riot through tho Ece their best interests; unless God is pleased ta render
shcw quite es muci tomarity and imprudence n you that assistance nhiicht you so much need,your ef-carelessly hearing, or criuainally rtjocting, the gra- forts w il prove in vain.juas eaul of the Saviour of sinners ? What a multi.
tuide Ialing gamly and merrily too, upon the an..I Pause, and say unto your seul, Soul, why art thon,
s.ato bridge of life without any hope,--any veil in this work, and vhat is the end thou hast in view ?I
grotunded hope of a botter state of existence ! O Let the vork of self- examination ho imnuedintely and
God ! stop thein, open their eyes, touch theirlhearts, faithfully performed; retire and pray, and open your
and let " tho word that bringeth salvation" fill them heart before God in secret, and see what is the main
wath ThIy lovc, and vivify their souls before they fall spring of every action, it is impossible you may find
through; anad then, instead of going doivnwards,their something luikalg thereyou would not liko ta ac-
faitit in Christ n di support them in ail dificulties,and knowledge. The bet of men have cause ta weep
raise them ligher and higher till they are safely plae- before God for the sin which attaches ta their best
ed at thy rigt.t hand, ; ere. there are pleasures for services.
evermore. Amen t But if you know something of the. Spirit's teachbing,

CLF.ICUS. and you are a devoted fullower of the Saviour, it is
welI; you are alivetu that dreadfulsituatior in which

SUTN D AY S C H L . every unregenerate and unreneved soul i placed, and
S__UND___Y____CH ___OLS. _you are arxious to snatch them as brands from the

tire--you see a suitableness in the great wvork of sal-
For the Colonial Churchman. vation -you have experienced its benefit~-.and- you

are anxious that the rising generation should partake
AI- D R E S T O T EAC Il ERs. o f its blessings.

Looking over my budget of Miscellanies, with a special You desire to devote yourself ta Him who bas done
.lesire to select for your columns, I was pleased to findiso much for yen; you are anxious, in fleeing from

. ithe wrath ta come, ta draw others in your train.-
,n earnest address to Sunday School Teachers. Desir- la secking the patb that leads to eternal blesseduess,
ous not Io trospais en your column, I have abbreviated'you are unwillingto enter heaven alone. The immor-
that forcible appeal, and forward it to you as it here fol- tal seul is very precious in your sight. Eternity,
lows. The original was pudlished in the year 1632, in'that every day inguifs its multitudes, is a considera-
the London Sunday-School Visiter, whence it was trans. atien <bat will not alloiv yu ta b die while you
lerreal tuté Atnerican Fami!y Visiter. 1 may add that have banals ta war andl finc"ers te flght. Go on <1îeI,eand God speed your hallowedllabors. The time will
your readers generally, and not mercly Sunday School come when ta fruit will Le gathered,tbe harvest will
Teachers, may be Lherfted by its peruçtal. be resped,and the day of judgment will tell that jour
April, 1.840. SEIUo. fllor will not be in va'a in the Lord.

Are you li-ig in 41ae exerc ise ci- those griees
.A SEn1OUs ADDaUss To A SUNDAY sCHoo. TEacHEn, wlich form the Christian character,and which are in-

When entcring tipon.i.ünportan Woi.' dispensably necessary for the efficient discharge of
your duty.

ify Det. r Friend,-You are now entering upon the Huv important is it to make ourselves nt quainted
important work of Sunday School teaching; allow me with whatever business we may engage in, and hov
to ask you a few plain but serious questions, which I foolish ahould we appear if we began ta build an
trust you will comsder and weigh in your mind, aud edifice and batl not calculated the cost! There will
I do most seriously hope and pray that they may lead be much important work devolve. upon you; it is net
y'ou to 4hat deep reflection which a necessary ere a mere secular employient, which, when the ordi-
> ou engage yourself in suchan undertaking. i" Read, cary routine is over, as att an end; ne, there is muchb
meil, leara4 and inwardly digest' these things, and heart-work connectel with it, that cannot be dispens-
mnay God il: bis, mercy bless them ta your present ed with; let us thon tam ta hlie very ruot of the mat-
sanctification and future utsefulness, that you may not ter, for it i God's work,and there are duties that rest
he fou.,d wanting in thosa quawicatioas which con- between him and our own souls. Let me then ask,stitute thet very esscnce of fitness for such a holy eu. are you living in the exorcise of prayer?-This must
ployment. be cultivated in especial reference to the work; pray

Yeti ha:-e some ofite same duties ta perform as for a rich and abundant iccrease of crery, spiritual
a minister of the Gospel; hé instructs the multitude;'blessing, that ina recommending the Saviour you mray
you will be engaged in instrueing the rising genera-'tell what you have feit of the power and value of the
tion: ho bas ta leced his flock with suth spiritual word ofJife. Strive w.ith the Spirit of God continu-
food as their various wants require; and your duty is ally, that ho may water the seed that is sown, and
tn feed the lambs writh the siocere nilk of the word. make you see that your lubors are in accordance witb
Keeping this fully in vienv, I would ask, Are you a his aill, and aided by hi; love. Are you.'manifest.
Christian? Net a mere professor who is satisfied with ing your love to Christ by a boly walk and conver-
being the offsprinag of religions parents -.nd educated sation? Oh, he carefil lest yo bring a reproacb up-
in religious principles, or one who feels it necessary on your profession! The more you are engaged in
for his comfort and respectability te belong ta the God's work, the more will b expect froma you;
Church of God. 13 this ail your Christianity? Arc Satan and theeworld are vatching for your halting ;
you thus deceiving yourself with a fatlse hope, and be circumspect, and manifest the sincerity of your
building upon such unstable feundation? And do professidn by the holiness of your life.
you renllyexpect, with such pretensions as these, ta There is a temper and spirit becoming a humble
hé an eficient teacher of spiiiual things? If soI tell Christian, and without rhich many of those trism
you plainly, you vill be deceived. writh which you wil be exercised in this work, will

A teacher should net only be a Christian by pro- be much increased. You will bave ta contond with
fession, but also in experience and iractice. Onetie various and unruly tempers and dispositions of
mho lias felt,that compunction of seul which always the children, and your fellow-teachers, tbemselve
Ascnompanies true repentance, who bas feh the plague are ânen and women of like passions witb yourself;
f hie own'heari, the evil·ofsin, the dangers of the somé amon; tbem imaylavo very rorbidding 'natural

srrild, the importance of seeking pardon and peace temperu, though essentially desirous of becoming ex-

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Extractod from the Bristol Report of that District
Conmitteaof the Society for the Propegtion or te
Gospel in Foreign Parts.

Norlh 1mrica.-The church in .British Nor1t
Amierica received assistance from the Soicietyi in the
year 1838, ta the amount of more titan £ 13,000.-.
This sum %as contributed towards the.support of
niniety-nine Missiontaries, besides Catechist and
School-masters, allotted ta the Lioceses of iova
Scotia and Quebec. In rddition te these theia arq
thirty-eight Missionaries in Upper Canada, and twen.
ty-eight in Nova Scotia,-originally appointed by the
Society, who receive assistance either from local re.
sources, or parliamentary grants, which will cease
entirely with their lives.

T e W ef dies.--During the last year the So.
ciety expended a sum excee.ing ,I,00·in the Bri-
tish West ladies, the greater part of.rhich, am'ount-
ing ta nearly £14,000 was contributed'towÏids. the
erection and, enlargement f Chrches (hu.èli, au
School.houses; and the remainder. about 70Ot-
wards the support of for.ty-two Clergymen, and a
large body of Teachers engaged in the education ana
reigous istruction f the Negroes in the Dioceiss
of Jamaica and Barbat4oes.

The 'Cpr o%-5ÔHepnTe"Sdf:it-dpots
two ordained .Missiouaries at the Cape of GoodBHope.
One of these, who nas" sent out in the early part of
last year, bas writteû home an interesting account ef
the prospects of his Misson.

The East Indies.-The outlay of the Society in
the East Indies in 1898. including the expenses of
Bishop's College, Calcutta, amounts ta more than
£b1,000. Thre number of-its Missionaries is twenty-
two, a very small number considering the vast extent
and population of British India. -Yet the prospects
of the Society in this quarter of the globe are very
cheerinig.

Aush-a!ta.-Th':fy Missionaries have been sent out
during the last two years; and the expenditure of tb
Society under this head, irhich last year exceeded
£6,000, will this year be grpatly incrcased. The
account which the Bishop gives of the religions pros.
pects,of the Colony is encouraging. He obserres
that ilwherever Churches are prnvided; there iu
strong and-vory -gratifying disposition sbown on the
part of the inhabitants to attend thepm, and ta patake
of the Holy Ordinances which are theret administer.
ed; nor can I doubt, that under such a dispensation
of the means of grace, a gradual but certain improve.
ment -of the moral and religious condition of the- W
habitants :Es tahing place."

The Society's Èxpenditure
fori183,swas. 4

Gross Income.......... 43,365

Deficiency ,............... 12,583 1

it bas been computea that st ]eat three hiind
additional Clergymen mnight be advanatgeously e _
ployed at the present finie in thbàBritiib Colonalei
)nd that thtree limes the present amourt'd A0nnu
Subszèñptiona are required ii order to place lhe op'
rations of the Society on ai adequate footing.

eniplary Christians. We munst walkt hunibly, and
thant' 1l enablhe to bent mucr,-ad tend to foster
that harmoiny wlich is so desir'able anióng the fo.
tovters of Christ; vo -must cheriui humble thoughts
of oursolves, and then the Lurd vill make your
path, in this respect,mntch smoother than it otherwise
would be.

.. t perseverance ànd attention mark every en.
gage.11emet. If thesi qualities be necessary in worldly
things, surely they must be doubly important in this
work, connected as it is vith such vital Interesis;
and thtis must be donn in dependenco ùpon the pro.
mises of God, which are il yen and amen in Christ
Jesus. These are the grounids of your errourage..
ment; persevere, sow the seed, and trust in Him who
has said, " Ye shall reap if ye feint not."


